MARITIME HISTORY ON THE INTERNET b y Peter McCracken

Apps for Maritime History
hen we rhink of rhe Inrerner, we usu- Aurumn 2011) now have apps. Fleetmon
ally rh ink of web pages. Smarr phone offe rs a free A ndroid app, and is currently
apps, however, play a major role in rhe updaring its iOS app. Vesseltracker.com
Inrerner's presenr and fu ru re; rhe number and Shipping Explorer also offer apps. In
available and rhe porrion ofi nrerner rraffic each case, rhe app provides some access;
devored ro mobile applicarions grows every yo u need ro subscribe ro rhe complere daramonrh. Whi le rhere are nor yer many apps base fo r full access.
of inreresr ro maririme hisro ry, iris an area
One place where app srores outperworrh warching.
fo rm web pages is in music, books, and orher
The biggesr di ffe rence berween apps media. Books can be purchased for reading
and web pages is how rhey can be used . in many forma rs, bur be wary- some are
On an iPbone, yo u can only use iO S poo rly edired versions of copyright-free
apps. W irh a phone running the And roid rcxrs, offered for 99 cents. On the other
operaring sysrem, yo u can only use A n- end of rhe spectrum, yo u can buy an e-book
droid apps. Remember, of course, rhat web on sex rants in rhe N ational M aritime
pages rhemselves are viewable on any smarr M useum, for $192! O f course, given rhe
phone; rhe layo ur mighr look quire di f- iTunes sro re's original foc us on music,
ferent-or not work well ar all- bur rhe lots of sea m usic is available rhere, as well.
subj ecr here is nor "mobile versions of Many relevant podcasts can be found, roo,
exisring web pages" bur rarher applicarions such as rhe US Naval Academy's "A His[i.e. programs] builr specifically for rhe iOS rory of rhe Navy in 100 Obj ects" (free, in
or Android enviro nment. Access ro apps is iTunes, and thro ugh Android podcas t
anorher big difference- apps are generally managers). The US Naval Institute offers
only available rh ro ugh their respecrive irs Proceedings and other publications
gareways (app srores), and in some cases rhe rhrough a free app; some contenr is free,
apps that appear rhere musr be approved bur subscribers can access much more for
fo r lisring by rhe app srore owner. Anyone a small fee. Many direcrories ofbartleships,
who has a modicum of skill and a website submari nes, and orher ships are available as
can share a resource online; you can'r dis- apps, along with a wide range of weather
rrib ute an iOS app, however, unless Apple tools.
approves it first.
More and more museums are offering
To further complicate marters, some apps, as well. 1 h e NationalNaval Aviation
apps are made just fo r the smarr phone M useu m in Pensacola, Florida, for insrance,
version of the operating system (rhat is, offers an app/guide (iO S &Android) to its
iOS or A nd roid, which are the two most museum fo r 99 cents. I'm nor sure why a
common operatin g sysrems), while orhers museum wo uld charge fo r an app like rhis,
are made just for rhe tablet version (i Pad, and, given the poor reviews rhis one has
for example) of an operating sysrem, and received, ir may nor be worrh rhe money.
still orhers operate in borh.
The National Civil War Naval M useum,
Providing U RLs for rhe apps them- in Columbus, Georgia, seems to have a betselves is hard because they are ava ilable ter concepr of whar an app can do and uses
in many differenr places. On a compurer, irs free iOS app ro high lighr and interp ret
yo u need ro select rhe proper srore: usually, irs collecrion. Alas, its Calendar and Abour
the iTunes program fo r your iOS devices, Us secrions are out of dare, emphasizing
hrrp://play.google.com for most Android rhe need for organizations to nor forget
apps, and Amazon.com fo r Kindle Fi re abour rhese rools afrer they have been builr,
apps (these are a subset of exisringAndroid whether on an app or their reg ular website.
apps). You can also obrain apps directly
Suggesrions fo r orher sires worrh
rhrough rhe app srore program on your mentioning are welcome ar p eter@shipdevice. As a resul r, ir's besr ro simply search index.org. See http://shipindex.org for
by app name in rhe srore.
a free compilarion of over 140,000 ship
M any of rhe ship rracking rools names from indexes to dozens of books
mentioned in rhe pas r (Sea H istory 136, and journals. .t
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